









nvonthly is paid in 
vroses to the people of 
Sidney.




Committee of Board of Trade Held Conference With 
Mr. J. H. Shinnick, of Board of Railway 
Commissioners, on Monday
THE SIDNEY DRAMMIG CLBl
Name of Club Chosen at Meeting 
Held in Berqulst Small Hall on 
Monday Evening.
In our last Issue we were able to 
give most of the information that 
had been collected by the special 
committee of the Board of Trade. 
This, with further details as to the 
population, number of stores, voters, 
etc., of the district added, has been 
forwarded to the Ministers, local 
Members and officials of the rail­
way. Further developments have 
taken place during the past week, 
and citizens can be assured that the 
local Board is alive to the situation 
and are doing their utmost in the 
Interests of Sidney and district.
Monday last important meetings 
were held during the morning and 
afternoon. Mr. J. H. Shinnick, In­
spector for the Board of Railway 
Commissioners for Canada, met a 
delegation of the Board in the office 
of the President, Mr. G. H. Walton. 
There were also present Mr. G. A. 
Cochran, Mr. H. F. Cross, Mr. Col­
gate, and Mr. W. H. Dawes, secre­
tary of the Board of Trade. During 
the afternoon Mr. L. F. Munsey, As­
sistant Superintendent of the C. N. 
R., and Mr. D. O. Lewis, Chief En­
gineer for Vancouver Island, were 
also present. A full discussion was 
given to freight rates, cars, etc., also 
to passenger service, all the various 
aspects of the situation being thor­
oughly considered.
The Hon. John Oliver, Premier 
a&d Ijiltoiater. ol Railwaye for Brit­
ish Columbia, has also again taken 
up the question with Mr. D. B. 
Hanna, President of the C. N. R., 




Present arrangement with Vic­
toria and Sidney Railway for Sidney 
service expires September 9th. Please 
arrange for continued service, other­
wise industries will be crippled. 
Your present tlme-tabie on line Vic­
toria to Patricia Bay badly arranged; 
It does not accommodate people, con­
sequently you do not get the busi­
ness.
JOHN OLIVER.
According to an announcement 
the Official Receiver has an offer to 
buy the steel rails and equipment 
which he was inclined to accept, and 
he had advised Premier John Oliver 
to this effect. In a letter received 
from the Receiver by the Secretary 
of the Sidney Board of Trade on the 
same day he stated as he had failed 
in his efforts to restore the service 
he had decided to realize on the as­
sets as soon as possible.
That the C. N. R. should take over 
and operate such part of the V. & 
S. that can be used in connection 
with their Patricia Bay system ap­
pears to be the logical solution of 
the situation, and good business for 
the national line. The business is 
here and the prospect for further de­
velopment is excellent.
ROTARY CLUB MAY VISIT SIDNEY
No Definite Date Has Been Set For 
VT.<<it of Rotarlans; Meeting of 
Committee Tomorrow.
The special meeting of the Sidney* 
Dramatic Club was held in the Ber- 
qulst Small Hall on Monday evening 
last when the consideration of the 
by-laws was the main business trans- 
^cted.
Trae name of the organization Is 
the Sidney Dramatic Club, a name 
which was adopted after it had been 
well discussed and several suggested 
names discarded. The committee 
who had the preparation of the 
laws in hand, suggested the name of 
the Sidney Players' Club, but their 
recommendation was not concurred 
in. The by-laws as presented by the 
committee were adopted with but 
slight alterations with the exception 
of the clause dealing with the name 
of the club.
The club had before it a request 
from Mrs. McKay, of Keating, that 
an entertainment be given there on 
September 26. The request was 
favorably considered, and the mat­
ter referred to the executive com­
mittee to bring in a report at the 
next meeting of the club, which will 
be held on Tuesday evening, Septem­
ber 2, In the Berqulst Small Hall, 
as to the character of entertainment 
to be given.
An executive committee was elect­
ed at the meeting on Monday even­
ing, and the following, with Mr. Bob 
Sloan, vice-president of the olub, as 
chairman, \vlll deal with matters as 
they arise from meeting to meeting: 
Messrs. H. F. Cross and J. B. Bur­
ton, Miss Marion Perry and Mrs. F. 
F. Forneri.
The number present and signing 
the roll as members was sixteen, and 
the enthusiasm with which the vari­
ous matters were discussed demon­
strated that the Sidney Dramatic 
Club will be a live organization.
While no definite arrangements 
will be made for the visit of the Ro- 
istary Club to Sidney until a^er to­
day’s weekly dinner of the Club, it 
is practically assured that the visit 
will be undertaken.
The proposal under consideration 
now is to make it a Wednesday after­
noon excursion, leaving Victoria by 
auto, spending a few hours in Sidney, 
returning after the dinner in the 
evening to Victoria.
The local committee will meet to­
morrow evening when all the details 
will be considered.
The committee In charge of the 
arrangements Intend calling upon 
local residents and business houses 
to assist in preparing tor the visit of 
the Rotarlans.
PICNIC AT SIDNEY ISLAM).
A very enjoyable picnic was held 
at Sidney Island last Sunday by a 
party of Sldneyites and their friends. 
The party was composed of Mr. anl 
Mrs. A.aron80n and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hebb and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
I.,fe8age, Mr. and Mrs. McMullen, Mr. 
anQ Mrs. Shore, Misses Margaret and 
Dorothy Kinney, of Victoria, Mr. T. 
Hardigan and Fr. Wlnen.
REV. T. M. HUGHES TO REMAIN.
LO.DoE Entertained 
Resthaven Patients
Very Pleasant Day Spent on Mrs. Bodkin’s Grounds, 
Roberts Point; Programme of Sports; Local 
Talent Furnished Fine Selections
It has been definitely decided that 
the Rev. T. M. Hughes, who has been 
occupying the Anglican pulpits In 
this district during the past few 
weeks, will remain here until the 
test Sunday in September, and will 
have charge of the Thanksgiving ser­
vices on Sunday, Sept. 28. On Sun­
day, Oct. 5
The patients at Rfsihuven Coi.' a 
lescent Hospital were entertained 
yesterday afternoon and evening at 
the grounds of Mrs. Bodkin's home, 
Roberts Point, by members of the 
I. O. D. E.
During the afternoon a varied pro­
gramme of sports was staged, which 
was participated in by the soldier 
boys and several of the nursing staff 
of Resthaven.
Refreshments were served during 
the day by ^embers of the I. O. D. 
E., and this added to the enjoyment 
of the occasion.
In the evening, when all had as­
sembled around a bonfire, several of 
Sidney’s well-known vocalists pleased 
those In attendance with songs. 
Among those contributing to the 
programme were Mrs. E. McAdams, 
Miss Matthews and Mrs. B. Deacon.
At the close of the day’s enjoy­
ment, Cpl. Weldon, on behalf of the 
Resthaven patients, thanked the 
members of the 1. O. D. E. for the 
pleasure they had been given, to 
which Miss Lowndes suitable replied.
The singing of the National An­
them brought the day to a fitting 
close.
The list of sports staged and the 
names of the winners follows:
Hunt—Pte. Fitzroy.
Dressing up clothes pegs—Cpl. 
Thomas, Ist; Pte. Simpson, booby 
prize.
Eating apples attached to string— 
Pte. Fitzroy.
Driving—Miss Eveleigh and Pte. 
O’Connor. 1st; Miss Irvine and Pte. 
Evans. 2nd; Miss Miller and Pte. 
Simpson, booby.
Dressing up a man—Miss Orwin 
and Cpl. Llstpr, 1st; Miss Sadie 
Chudlelgh and- Pte. Charters, booby.
BURIAL AT TRINITY CEMETERY.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Julia 
Jessie Bradbury took place last 
Thursday afternoon, the cortege 
the Rev. Mr. Barton will i leaving the Sands Funeral Chapel,
take permanent charge 
churches in the district.
of the
SiOHEY TEAM INSJHIi
Quite a number of S.idneyltes and 
also a number known here, were 
passengers on the Island Princess 
yesterday when the steamer made 
the Gulf Islands trip. Among the 
number were Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Taylor and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Q. Anstey and son, Mrs. F. F. For 
nerl and daughter. Miss J. Redman, 
all of Sidney, and Mr. "and Mrs \V 
Pollock, and Mr. and Mrs F. Fatt 
and family, of Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Taylor and family will visit 
friends in Duncan for a week before 
returning home.
Pte. grnest Fisher, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Fisher, of South Salt 
Spring Island, returned home last 
Wednesday. Pte. Fisher, who joined 
tjio 103rd Battalion in 1916, went 
overseas with that battalion, trans­
ferring for service In France to the
7th Battalion. He served with the 
corps for five months, making the 
trip with the Canadian contingent to 
Germany. He stayed in England for 
seven months waiting for transpor­
tation home.
Pte. Fisher was fortunate enough 
to come through the big struggle 
without being wounded or gassed, 
and is glad to get back home.
Defeat Y. M. C. A. Boys at Crosslesr 
Grounds Last Tuesday 
Evening.
A very exciting game of baseball 
took place last Tuesday evening at 
the Crossley grounds, when a 
Sidney team met and defeated a 
team from the Y. M. C. A. camp at 
Meadlands. The final score was 10-5 
In favor of the home team. The Sid­
ney line-up was as follows: A.
North, c.; D. North, p.; R. Clanton, 
lb; J. Crooks, 2b; J. Crossley, s.s.; 
W. Wilson, 3b; G. Dowcott, I f.; L. 
Crossley. c.f.; F. Clanton, r.f. J. 
North officiated as umpire.
iE P MILITMY §IUI







The first of the new Full Coats are now on display. They clearly show the tendency of fash­
ion In silhouette, fabric, color and trimming, giving you the first sure guide to Intelligent and non- 
wastoful purchasing Women who are always first to wear a now season’s coat will find this advance 
display Intensely Interesting and Important.
An Aftrncllvo Coni, developed from the new A Clever Modci developed of brown silver tone,
green silver tan material with buttons down i)unolle(l buck with cross belt, slush pockets
the back; narrow belt at waist, slash pockets <ollar 50
and collar and cuffs of tauiio plush; Lined ^
to waist BeaiiUful Cont of Ill<-|i Blue Velour, with full
Priced at hark, sot-ln sleovos, large collar and bell;
button trimmed
A IlnndNomo Model of brown sliver tone, feutur Price ..........................................................apj /
Ing full back on yoke and two narrow bolls
across front, largo roll collar, novelty i)ock ■ ^ llsh ( oat of Plum ('oloresl \el<uir, with
, iwi... storm collar, novollv ruffs, pockets and finOta and cuffn. button i » .i i.i i ,, i . , , i. ,,I II I Ished with buttons, loose back, with belt all
trimmed Price around 0(1
A Very Hinnrt Coat., fnahloitod of dark green * .......................................................
velour, lo Dolman offect . full gathered hack, ^ ,v„cGcal Coat of Bmwn Bla’.diet CloU., with
roll collar, trimmed with hliick pluah, slush i„rge collar, pleated hack, slash pockets and
pockets and belt all oround d'/i *7 around P*/A
Price.........................................................4)4 /.OU Prbe
The First Fall Hats Are Here
Only a few, but they nic exireniely Interesllng for Ihey show the essence of FsBlilon's leiidencles 
upon which mnnv of the Fall Hals will be foundiul There are While ToqiK's with fcalbers ruffed 
around the crown. MuuvO Tvirbuns trlmmiul with fouthors. Helmet BhupoQ with noropinno wings, 
and tt host of other pltflislnn stylcis 
Prices range from $9.50 to $15.00
Victoria, at 9.30 a.m., proceeding to 
the residence of her sister, Mrs. C. 
Moses, at North Saanich, and at 2 
o’clock the casket was removed to 
Holy Trinity Qb]it|:$te wUece serxice 
was-conducted'liy-tbe Rev. T.
BOUNTIES FOR SHEEP-KIIiLINO 
PANTHERS.
Regulations respecting the pay­
ment of bounties for the destruction 
of panthers In sheep protection dis­
tricts of this province has been au­
thorized by the Lieutenant-Governor- 
in-Council. These .regulations plro- 
vlde for the payment. .o( a
of
Aerial League Entertabunent Has 
Been Arranged for Monday 
Evening, Sept. 8.
The Board of Trade committee 
In charge of arrangements for hold­
ing an entertainment for the Aerial 
League are making the necessary ar­
rangements for a military 500 card 
party, and in addition, there will be 
lectures by one or two of the officers 
of the League on the history of fly­
ing and the part taken in the war by 
the air force, also on the alms and 
objects of the Aerial League, on 
Monday evening, September 8. A 
day or two previous to the event 
it is proposed to have a machine 
come here to give a demonstration, 
and aRshort talk will be given from 
the pilot’s seat by the officer in 
charge of the machine. As the real 
dents of Sidney have several tln.eb 
domouBtratod their willingness to 
assist the Aerial League In any un 
dertaking. It is expected that there 
will bo a good atlqndance on the 
night of September 8. The net pro­
ceeds will bo devoted entirely to the 
Aerial League pf Canada.
The following paragraphs are 
taken from a letter received by the 
secretary of the local committee 
from Mr W. H. Browne;
"Monday, September 8, is quite 
suitable for us to hold the proposed 
lecture, following by a Military 500 
drive, and we thank you very much 
for your kind endeavors on our part
Two or three of the officers of the 
I.eaguo will give short talks on avl 
allon Lieut Crockett will probably 
speak on the history of flying, and 
1 will attempt myself to relate a few 
Incidents which happened on the 
western front We will endeavor to 
have another speaker also on the 
occasion
Providing the weather Is suitable 
on that date wo will bring the ina 
ohlnn oul, and Mr Crockett will give 
a short locturG from the pilot’s seal 
demonstrating In the public why i
"Rock oof Ages” .a'nd."Jesa, Lov^' 
of My Soul.” The pallbeapers were 
Mr. L. Herber, Mr. T. Smith, Mr. G. 
Lowe, Mr. G. Willing, Mr. G. Findley 
and Major N. P. Hocking. Many 
flowers covered the casket and a 
large gathering of relatives and 
friends was present. Interment took 
place at Holy Trinity Cemetery.
bul'Whk okL' ,
appl/ to she^p pr6^qUo|i^‘ 
that are d^iguated by or^r^ln- 
council. AppUcant|^ tor bounty are 
required to produce evidence to the 
satisfaction of the secretary of a 
farmers’ institute in the locality of 




EXCHANGE BULLETINS. UNIVERSITY ^ B. C. AQBICIILl
tuba]Pcollege.
machine files and why It turns ui 
does any stunta.
Wo are holding a Inrgo norln 
moot hero on Soplomhor 1 . Gno of 
the main stunts Is nn norial oxhl 
hitlon by one of our local men, who
whilst Iho mnehino Is In flight, wll 
climb nil over Iho pianos and Iho 
undorcnrrlngo of the machino and 
tio slroainors on It This has nevo 
boon done before' In tho history o 
flying '
The Department of Agriculture of 
British Columbia has established In 
connection with Its Coast Markets 
office, an exchange bulletin to fa­
cilitate the purchase and sale by 
farmers of seeds, livestock, pet 
stock, and second-hand machinery. 
The Coast Markets Commissioner 
will publish weekly lists of these 
articles and livestock sent In by bona 
fide farmers. Articles listed will 
appear but once unless they are re­
listed. The names of the farmers 
listings are not published. Theaa, 
the Cbast Markets Commissioner 
will supply to inquirers who desire 
to purchase, who will hten have the 
opportunity of communicating with 
tho seller.
(By L. S. Kllnck, B.S.A.. Prealdont.)
The curriculum for students pro­
ceeding to a degree in the Univers­
ity of British Columbia bus Just 
been completed for 1019-20-21. Al­
though definite provision bus not 
been made In the course tpr training 
In agricultural Journalism, pigna 
are being worked out to include a 
course In public speaking and ^so 
in agricultural journalism. It is 
hoped to have these added to tbo 
course In the near future.'
NO DECISION REACHED.
Gl EHT8 AT SIDNEY HOTEL.
I eon Llttloflold, Vancouver; Chas. 
Marshall, Vancouver; H. E. Road, 
Vancouver; Mrs E. Dyer, Victoria; 
Mls.i Egan, Victoria; C E Towns 
'tul, Victoria; W Jackson, Victoria; 
F Townsend, Victoria; A H. Solor, 
Golden, B C ; Wm McGregor and 
wife, Vancouver; R 1’ Edwards, 
South Salt Spring; M Johnson, Vic­
toria; II R Allan, Victoria; S Col- 
gat(', Victoria, Mr ond Mrs C. B, 
Lox, Edmonton. Alta ; Mr. Anthony, 
Victoria, F H. pevereaux, Victoria; 
Uardun, Victoria.
Although several applloatJonB hhvo 
been received by the School Trustees 
for the position of Principal of the 
Sidney school, tho Trustees have not 
yet made an appointment, hut ex­
pect to bo able to announce tho suc- 
cosaful applicant in a day or two.
The teaehers, with the exception 




An enjoyable dance was hold by 
the Sidney Amateur Athletic Asso­
ciation last Thursday evening. Mr. 
Maynard furnished excellent music 
for tho occasion. Tho coffers of tho 
club will benefit to tho amount of 






Wo have a slock of Herond-Hand and Ro-bullt Bicycles just ready to 
ride Como In and look them over. They will save you money.
NEW CYCLMH
Mnssey Hllvw Ribbon, Indirm' and geniM., 8n7.50 and 
MasBCj Silver RlbtH)n Mulobllio Model................................
.f8il.50
A Full Stork of Uycllst's Needs !Slways on Kaiad
611 View St. 
Victoria, B. C.
Phone 1707
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd
■ti
-
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When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 
Him to Bam Bcott
SUITS
For School
You will find il an economy to 
purchase of these oeiter-wear- 
ing Tweed Suits for your boy. 
They are made of first quality 
tweeds and are particularly 
well tailored. With two pairs 







“Bojs’ Clothes Specialist” 
1223 DOUGLAS STREET 
VI( TORIA, B. C.
Mail Orders Pilled. 
Free
Postage
Many Townspeople and Visitors Gather at Bren­
nan’s Beach Monday Afternoon and Evening; 
Keen Contests in Number of Events
A goodly number of citizens wit­
nessed the water sports on Monday 
afternoon last, which were given un­
der the auspices of the Women's In­
stitute. The feature of the occasion 
was Miss Audrey Griffin, the cham­
pion woman sN'.immer Quite a 
number of races were staged for the 
boys and girls, and resulted in keen 
competition in some events.
The exhibition by Miss Audrey 
GrlSin was enjoyed by old and 
young, her life-saving
let; Mable Crook’
years and under- 
; Ruth MctUure.
A. CRESSWELL
PIANO AND ORGAN TUNER 
(Certificated with Honors) 
One-third of a century’s piano-mak­
ing experience at your disposal.
Phone 4441 Victoria, or SOS Sidney
BIG
additions to our plant—latest 
Improved machinery and three 
more motors have bees Install­
ed to keep pace with our con­
stantly Increasing b^nslness.
W’E KNOW HOW
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
Phone 1T2
THE REAL WHITE WAY
demonstra­
tion and diving being splendid exhi­
bitions of the graceful art of which 
she is a worthy exponent.
During the afternoon light re 
freshments were served, and hoi 
water was provided those who wished 
to Indulge in a cup of tea or coffee. 
All who were fortunate enough to 
attend the sports expressed them­
selves as having spept a most en­
joyable afternoon and evening.
The list of events and the winners 
follow:
Boys’ race, under 10 years, who 
had learned to swim this year. Jack 
North, 1st; Bertie Bowcott, 2nd
Girls’ race, under 10 years, learn- 
sd to swim this year, Adeline Cross 
ley, let; Barbara Parkes, 2nd.
Boys’ race, 13 years and under, 
Lionel Crossley, 1st; Archie North, 
2nd.
Girls’ race, 13 years and under.
Agne.s Williams,
2nd.
Girls’ race, 15 
Ldna Parkes, lat 
2nd
Girls’ diving, Agnes Williams, Ist , 
Mable Crooks, 2nd
Mr Crompton, Scout Master 
made a plea-:ing picture parading 
the rocks in a short black and red 
mackintosh and a Scotch cap, and 
added to the enjoyment of his stunfr 
by singing a solo under a tub
The tub race brought forth quite 
a few contestants, but none of the.m 
succeeded In winning because b; 
some unpreventable accident thc 
tubs either capsized or filled v-itl- 
water before their occupants had 
gone very far. The contestants werr 
Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. A.nsley, Miss Mar 
garet Slmlster, Mrs. Williams anc 
Miss Griffin.
The valuable assistance of Mr. G 
Anstey was responsible in a larg 
measure for the successful oulconif 
of the day, and his efforts are appre 
elated both by the committee It 
-;har?e of arrangements and thosf 
who attended the sports. Mr. Anste, 
was ably assisted by Mr. J. Cross 
ley.
In the evening a number of towns 
people gathered round a bonfire 
and whiled away an hour or so ver;' 
pleasantly with songs and recita 
tions. bringing a very pleasant da; 
to a close in a fitting manner.
Classified Ads.
SINGERS VISITED MT. NEWTON PECULIIIR RURAL PROPOSALS
Quartette Blngers Journey to Mount 






FOUND—Motor robe. Owner may 
obtain same by proving ownership 
and paying-for this advertisement.
(Correspondence.)
Those persons who attended the 
evening service at the Mt. Newton 
Sunday sicMbWdon' efB'
“Hi, Selina!’’
Selina did not immediately under 
stand that she was being addressed 
and so Enos leaned across the fen( f 
and continued shouting “Hi! Hi 
Hi’’’ until he attracted her atten 
tlon.
“Woll, Enos, what is it?” she en 
lulred, turning
Enos allowed her to walk clone tn 
the fence before he replied
“Aunt Jane’s going to get inar 
ried, eo 1 guess 1 better, too What 
do nu think about it, Selina’’ ”
“I think ye belter, Lno.s’’
“ I hen, ef ye’ll have me. guess I 
better marry vou, Selina
“Rf I will, Fncs, I guess ye bet 
ter ’’
“Will ye, Selma’ ’’
"I w'on’t, Enos”
“Shucks, Selina, ye better”
“That’s your say-so, Enos, My 
idee is. I bettern’t’’’
Certainly, whether she would have, 
bettered herself or otherwise, she 
did not marry Enos, and he remain­
ed a bachelor.
Even less of grace and glamor at­
tended the courtship of a prosaic 
vouth by the name of Joseph and his 
sweetheart—if that term is not too 
poetic—the excellent and practical 
Susannah. Coming up her father’s 
farm lane, Joseph perceived her 
crossing it at the far end with a 
bucket of pig wash, and called to hei 
o wait for him.
“Can t stop Joe, the pigs are wai. 
ng!’’ she shouted back.
“Jest a minute, Sue! I got soiiie 
’hing to say to ye!’’ yelled Joe.
“Ve can say it after I’ve fed the 
rigs!” shrieked Susannah.
Joe broke into a run. A.s he ap 
iroached her, where she had paused 
■eluctantly to await him, he panted 
ndignantly. “'V’e got to let the durn 
ritters -wait for once, Sue! Hang it,
! want to propose!”
“Come along and propose, then,” 
responded Susannah with sweet en­
couragement. “Ye kin do It while we 
eed the pigs, can’t ye. Joe?”
Joe could and did; Susannah ac 
;epted him; the pigs were fed 
A’hether or no the match was made 
n heaven, it proved as happy as it 
ts atmosphere of early bliss on 
earth had not been mingled with the 
iroma of the pigpen.
Prompt Returns From Shipments
When you ship Grain, Butter,' 
Cheese or Fruit, put through The 
Merchants Bank a Draft on the buyer. 
This is the business way of securing 
prompt and satisfactory settlement.
It saves time and possible loss.
TH€ MCRCMANTS BANK
Head OfTice: Montreal. OF
SIDNEY BRANCH,
Established 1864.
V. G. FIELD, Manager.
Our Motto: “Bervlce.” Telephone 5730
After Vacation Time, ScTiool Opening Day, Remember
LITCHFIELD’S
BOOKSELLERS
lext Books and BuppUes for Public and High Bchoolo
Find out your wants, then write us a letter.
And our advice is—the sooner the better.
IICO Government Bt., Victoria, B.t’. Royal Bank is Opposite
Truth Bhoxvn Stranger Tlian Flctlor 
by Recorded Proposals In Rural 
Di.strlcts.
Perhaps the romantic proposals o! 
fiction are more picturesque than 
usual proposals of real life; th&' Cahi
A British-grown Tea specially blend­









LABOR DAY SHOOT. We Save You Money
BOAT ENGINE—Engine, marine 
clutch, propeller, shaft, stuffing 
box, steering wheel, all in good 
condition, for a fraction of the 
price of a new outfit. Lots of 
power and will drive 2 5 or 3 0 foot 
hull at good speed. Box 2, Re 
view Office. 7-31-tf
PHYSICIAN.
DR. D. BLACK, Physician and Sur­
geon, 311 Jones Building, Vic­
toria. Phone 33 5. Office hours; 







'Sunday, Aufust 31 Bt 
drew’s. Sidney, Hclv (” .imuuMjn 
8 a m.; Evening Praj er at 7 pm 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay. Morning 
Prayer and ’Holy Communion at 
11 am.
were awarded a real musical treat. 
A party of nine ladies and gentle­
men motored out from Victoria, 
bringing with them the splendid 
quartette singers who sang with 
great success at the big Tabernacle 
during Dr. Oliver’s mission. Il 
■would have been only fair and due 
to these fine singers to have more 
publicly advertised their coming, but 
unfortunately the Sunday School 
committee were not advised of their 
coming until the local newspaper 
had gone to press. These gentle­
men are not out for publicity or ap­
plause, although they richly deserve 
It, and It speaks well Indeed for 
them that after having sung with 
marked approval before city au­
diences of several thousands that 
they should be willing to visit a 
small country district and render 
some of their bdst numbers. There 
w'as a fair attendance, but more 
vould have come had the event been 
.'iffiL'^entty advertised beforehand 
The Visit, and the unassuming man­
ner In which It was made, has been 
highly appreciated, and it is hoped 
that should a similar event occur 
either at Moiint Newton or any of 
the other places of -worship, that 
due notice will be given
METHODIHT
Wesley Church, Third street, Sid 
ney, Sunday, Aug. 81: Sunday School 
1.0 a m ; Service, 11 a m North 
Saanich. Sunday School, 130 pm. 
Service. 1 30 p m
HT. PAUL’S PRFSBYTK.RIAN
Sunday, Aug 31: BIblo School,
3 30 p m ; Evening Service, 7pm 
Subject- “When Jesus Comes 
Again” 1» Ho‘Coming’’ When Is 
He coming? What will happen when 
He comes? Are you ready for His 
coming? Pastor will preach
make it hard to tell. But certa’jblj 
the queer or comic proposals and at­
tempted proposals of fiction canno 
be queerer than some of thos^' re- 
'orded In actual chronicles of coun­
tryside tradition.
Mr. Howells in his reminiscence^ 
gives an amusing Middle West ex 
ample of a countr bachelor who be- 
lately made up his mliid to niarrv , 
and In his default of female ac 
quaintance took his place on the top 
rail of a roadside fence and called 
to the first woman who passed 
’Say! You a married woman’  ”
“And then at the frightened 
ansv.er Indignantly gasped out, 
'Yes, sir!’ he offered a mere ’Oh!’ for 
an apology and explanation, and let 
himself vanish into the cornfield be 
hind him”
Almost equally contemptuous of 
finesse was a New England bacheloi 
in middle life who had lived .con­
tentedly on his farm under the able 
administration of an aunt only a 
year or two older than himself His 
next door neighbor, and the owner of 
a small but cosy farmstand, was a 
competent spinster in whom Enos 
had displayed loss than the ordinarj 
neighborly Interest But one day he 
hailed her over the dividing fence
The Sidney Rod and Gun Club Is 
n receipt of an Invitation Irom the 
Esquimau Gun Club to attend a shoot 
xt Esquimau Mopday next, Labot,
'¥ite' mSSsSniKaf?
tcJun Club have also been It 
ittend and participate In the events
Y. M. C. A. BREAKS C.AMP.
The Y, M. C. A. boys who havt 
been camping at Meadlands during 
the past six weeks, returned hime 
yesterday after a very enjoyabk 
■luting They all speak very highl 
■ if their visit to the Meadlands cam; 
and are sorry that their vaiation ha 
come to an end.
Let Us lie- 
const r u c t 
your Kha­
ki O V e r- 
coat into a 
.‘■Ijllsh Ci­
vilian gar­
ment at a 
modera t e 
price.
“POUND DISTRICT ACT ” 
WHEREAS under the provlalnn# 
of thie Act application has boon 
made to tho Lieutenant Governor in 
Council to constitute Thetis Island. 
Bllualod In the Islands Electoral Dls 
trlct, a Pound Dlatrlct
Notice IB hereby given that, thirty 
days after tho publication of this 
notice, the l.leutenant Governor In 
Council will proceed to comply with 
the application, iinleos within the 
Bald tlino ftbjeptlon is made by eight * 
proprietors within sin h proposed 
pound d I sir 1(1 In Form A of Iho 
Schedule to the said Ait. to the nn 
derblaued
E I) IlAHItOVA 
Minister of A Kr I( u 11 u ro 
August fith, 19 19
Printing






That excuses are the patches wit' 
which V,e seek to repair the garmen 
f failure
That !i lie nMnds are tamed an 
'.uodueii 1 mlsforlui, .1, Itut grea 
■nlnds rke above It
That a cynic Is a man who ha 
eaten a bad dinner or loved th 
wrong woman.
That a woman’s Idea of eiiua 
rights Is to get the man lo do as sli 
wants.
That you can’t always tell from 
man’s wire begone expression wh' 
(her he has loved and lost or livve 
and won
That it takes twenty years for l 
ntother lo make a man of her son 
and twenty mlntiles for another wo 
man lo make a fool of hirn
’I hat mrlhlng of worth or wotghi 
ran he nchinved with half a mind 
with a faint heart, or with a lami 
“ndeavor
1 hat when a man works ftfleei 
hours a day tiding lo earn enough 
money lo tiuy his wife all the use 
less things she wanla, that Is love
Ihal words are, little tilings, hul 
they strike hard W’f utter them so 
easily that, we are, apt to forget their 
hidden power Fitly spoken, they 
act like Btinshlne
That every opport unity needs to 
he looked at through Iho glass qf 
principle It may mean, apart from 
conscience, a chance of making 
money, or gaining soital position, ot 
grasping power; but If It does not 
pass muster morally It also moans 
loss
'! hat there Is no surer mark of 
a half educated mind than the in 
enpaeltv ot admiring varlone forme 
oof excellence Enlarge ycoir laslev 
that von may enlarge yovir heart at 
well ns jour pleaBureo, feel all that








Equal to Any $60 Suit in 
the City
Let Us Re- 
constr u c.trH 
your Kha,- I 
kl O V e r- 
coat Into a 
stylish Cl- 
■vlllan gar­
ment at a 
modera t e 
price.
Modern T ailors 
and Cleaners
1308 Government St., Victoria
LOW PRICES ON FURNITURE
Our aim la lo furniRh homes neatly artistically and economically. 
W’e want you to Inspect our stock of Home Furniture. You will be 
pleased with (ho ii'Bsonahle prices and svinirlsed at the large and 
varied stock we carry He sure to see ua before deciding on your fur­
niture purcha.se i t’oiintry orders packed and shipped free.
W'pi Give a Discount of 10 Per ( ent Off Regular Prices for Hpot (’ash 
Dining <’hairs—.Set of one arm and five side chairs, solid golden oak
$34.20
Y’lctorj Itonds .Xccepted In l*aj nient of Purrha.ses




"f H L BE T T ER VALUE ST0RF
1420 DOUGLAS 5T —-— VICTORIA. B. C.
SHIPMl.M OF
Heather Wools
I ova' ond Hrrmvn MIxturev, Ladv HAlty and Bpnrts Wool
I Ll.l t PD SLM PIMi BUT FOR ( HlLDREN
tFXh’.lLFMl M*;HTtlOXX\M F*>U \\OMF\ AND CHILDHlsN 
FMH.F” IIIPXII N I 1)1 (Mil.Dili NH HOSlI'RY
I h( llnoj lo ( viro a cold 1:. ju;.t a., 
soon UB II slarts Our ( (dd l uio h
pion'pl in rc.sviM l.choge the ding
gh t
s| I III H M IK,I DPI SMf s WD MILLINF.RV
SEABROOK YOUNG
Latlles and ( btidri ii s Oullllter 
( orinr of Hroad aivd lobnson Strf'el., Xlilorla I’bone 4 7‘l<)
'.s
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SIMISTER’S
DRY GOODS STORE
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
0pp. P. O. and Merchants 
Bank of Canada.
'Special Sale of 
Summer Blouses
at Very Greatly Ite>duced Prices
Also a few
CHILDREN’S PRINT AND 
GINGHAM DRESSES
will be cleared.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich Gazette
F. F. Forneri H. F. Cross
Publishers.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B. C 
Price, $2.00 per annum, in advance.
All advertismenls must be in The Review Office, Ber 
quibt Building, Beacon Avenue, not later than W'ednes 
day noon
North Saanich Agent: Geo. Spencer, Turgoose,
ADVERTISING RATES
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion, 8 cents
per line each subsequenl insertion.
CONSERVATION OP SALMON.
T
he reduction in thq^iun of salmon in the rivers of 
British Columbia has greatly increased the utlli-
Announcement of entertainments, etc , conducted by 
churches, societies tic , where admission is charged 10 
cents per line
t'lassified ads, such as “Wanted,” “For Sale,” etc., 
10 cents per line; no ad accepted for less thas 50 cents.
Telephone No. 3 Card of Thanks, $1.00, Local advertisenienis among reading matter, 10 cents per line.
Victoria-Sidney 
Motor Stage
Loaves P. G. Woods Motor Supply 
Store, 1316 Douglas Street 
Phone 394
zation of the fish. When the runs w-ere large, some can­
neries merely used tho large or centre portion of the 
body, the remainder being sold as offal to the tish re 
duction works, to be converted into oil and guano, or 
thrown away.
The canneries report that, at present, nothing is 
wasted in any species of salmon, as the supply Is not 
etiual to requirements. The backbone is never cut out, 
and the flesh is used as close to the head and tail as 
possible.
This closer utilization in a measure offsets the short­
age of llsh and increases the supply which would otber- 
v«jse be available.
ONE OF THIS DISTRICT’S POPULAR RESORTS.
Display advertising, 25 cents per column inch; no ad 




Leave Victoria .......................... 8 a.m.
Leave Victoria .........................  1 p.m
Leave Victoria .........................  5 p.m.
Leave Victoria ........................... 11 p.m.
Leave Sidney ............................  9 a.m.
Leave Sidney ................................. 2 p.m.
Leave Sidney ............................ 5 p.m.
Leave Sidney ........................... 7 p.m.
I
SUNDAY
Leave Victoria ........................... 10 a m.
Leave Victoria ..............................2 p.m.
Leave Victoria ........................ 8 p.m.
Leave Sidney .............................. 11 a m.
Leave Sidney ............................  3 p.m.










NDICATIVE that the deep internal disturbance whlch
for months since the war his disrupted the producing 
classes Is dying a natural death is the fact that the froth 
on the surface of the seething caldron ot labor unrest is 
disappearing. The One Big Union movement, which 
from the moment of its inception threatened to over 
throw established methods of industry, is passing intc 
oblivion, and if newspaper reports may be accepted as 
a criterion no great time will have elapsed before laboi 
will have again settled down to its accustomed more oi 
less placid surface. All but one or two of the Vancou­
ver labor organizations have withdrawn from th^ O 
B. U. and reaffiliated with their international bodies 
and everywhere the idea of forming the workers of the 
world into a great unit, all the classes of which would bt 
obliged to strike upon the experience of petty grievance; 
by whatever unenlightened coterie of members, is pass 
ing into disfavor.
With Bolshevism reaping its harvest of starvation 
and death in the war-shattered nations of Europe, and 
One-Big-Unionlsm menacing the Industrial peace of thf 
western hemisphere, the outlook for the future has given 
occasion of pessimism to many students of the world 
view. But were it possible to peer beneath the surface 
and take cognizance of the fact that the unrest apparen 
In world-events is due to a purifying process gqdng on
HOSE who pass by Patricia Bay any Saturday after­
noon, or Sunday during the summer months are 
forcibly reminded that it is a very popular resort foi 
those who live in the Capital City and elsewhere. Last 
Sunday there were over twenty motor cars "parked” by 
the roadside in a space not more than half a mile long. 
Another fact that testifies to the popularity of Patricia 
Bay is that -the Y. M. C. A. chose this spot tor the loca­
tion of their summer camp for the boys, and they spent 
a very happy six weeks bathing and fishing around the 
Bay.
,li
"We recognize no favorites. 
Values same to all. This Is 
just as much a working man’s 
store as that of a man with un­
limited means.
^pr^-con^clousiiess and th%t the froth is nothing les;
THE Genius 
of the Day
Offers YOU the best value on 
the market today in his
$62 Diamond 
Amberola
NO NEEDLES TO (HANGE
While in Victoria call in and 
hear the music of the day on 
the Phonograph of the day
Kexit’s Edison Store
1004 Gov’t St., Victoria, B. C.






Clean and economical to operate. 
Attach to any light socket. Al­
ways ready for use. See them In i 
our salesroom.
B. C. Electric
Light & Power Dept. 
Beacon Avenue 
Sidney, V. I.
The Review has been accused of not making anv 
reference in its columns to the fine scenery and other at­
tractions of Patricia Bav. ’Nuff sed.
14 Domestic Peace Points
San Diego Labor Leader.
1. Disarmament; Flatirons, rolling-pins and other 
instruments of warfare shall be junked, and all married 
couples shall live according lo the rules of the league to 
enforce domestic peace.
2. Relatives shall not be invited except by mutuai 
consent of both powers.
3. Possessions of both parties shall be put in a com­
mon pool, to be used only by a unanimous vote. The old 
man shall not hold out ten cents of salary on Saturday 
and claim he lost it.
4. The husband shall notify the wife at once of all 
increases in salary and not keep her on the old salar> 
basis of figuring. This has been one of the great evils ol 
international exchange.
Sidney Mills, Limited
Rough and Dressed Lumber
Manufacturers of AU Kinds of
DLVIENSION Tl.MBERS, MOULDINGS, FLOORING, 
CEILING, ETC.
SHORT LENGTH FLOORING, CFJU.INQ AND SIDINGl, 
2 to 7 ft., at large reduction off regular price.
Mill Wood For Sale Phone 6
PRICES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MILE CIRCLE
One Double Load ...................................................... ..................................
One Single Load..............................................................................................








Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 672 
View and Broad Sts.
C.P.R. and B.C. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
Impurities risen to the top, what now gives rise tc 
misgivings would be regarded as an unfailing Indication 
of betterment of conditions.
The attempt to establish an autocracy of labor fol 
lowing the war arises from the same evil motives whicl 
sought to make supreme an autocracy of capital and Im 
perialism during the war. And that autocracy of laboi 
is no more desirable than autocracy ot capital and wa; 
lords is apparent to the thinking moralist. The with 
drawal from the One Big Union of the great majorlt\ 
ot unions affiliated with the American Federation o 
Labor Is a sure Indication that the wage-earners recog 
nlze the fact that the One Big Union idea Is not the pro 
per remedy for the various question affecting then 
which must be settled sooner or later.
Don't Pose When 
You Telephone
There was a plciure In tho 
papers recently of Enid Ben­
nett, movie star, using the tele­
phone Miss Bennett Is a fine 
actress, and she surely knows 
how lo use a telephone, but In 
this llluatralLiii she had her 
face turned away from tho 
transmitter Perhaps she was 
posing, but U might have sug 
goat0(1 to some one that her 
method was the proper one 
when telephoning
Wht'n you telephone, talk dl 
roclly Into the Instiuineni, with 
yonr Ill's nn Inch or so from 
the I ran.itolller Then you will 
have lo talk In an ordtnarv 
lone, and the person at the 









funeral DlREiTORH AND 
LR'ENHF.D KMII-ILMI-.IIM 
rompotJeut 1/ndy in AttiMulnnov
Onr charge's ai(' roiiaonablo. 
and best of servlie' (U\y or night
rtione 3306
1612 (Jl ADRA RT . VK TORIA
ANY ot the leaders In the labor movement are sorl 
ously considering this question: "Has organized 
labor attained tho object sought when Instituted?' 
These leaders, and many ot the rank and file for tha 
matter, have come to the conclusion that some othe 
method than securing increased pay for tholr service: 
will have to he adopted If the workingman la to ge 
what he considers his due. In the majority of Inalancea 
when the employees of any line ot Industry secure an in 
crease In wages, the price of that particular commodll' 
goes up In price In offael the Increase granted, and II b 
possible that tho manufarl urer, in order to safeguart 
himself against possible loss by an uusultlod labor inui 
kot, iHLsca Ibe pijc(' nf hia (oinmodlt y more than Hit 
bare Increusc In wagea culls for Ko It conllnues In Ih 
end the luhorlng man la no tiirlher ahead of the gam 
than he was before he received the Increase Ho tl wll 
continue as long as the workingman punaues his presOn 
method
'Iho real thinkers of the labor movomoni know tha 
the only remedy la legislation The (llfllcully la lo hav 
adequate lalior reinesenlQllon among the law inakora 
rhero are many labor men who would make spb-udirt 
I epretienlallveB of tholr fellow-w orkers, bm in man 
cuaca when the ballots come to be counted they are away 
lielow men running on ntrlclly parly lines W'hal In the 
reined) for this slule of affairs'’ A llllle more confi 
dence and trust among the Intior men themselves II Is 
almnnt Imponslhle to give Iho real reanon for tho down 
fall of many laVror cnndidnton There Is an elnmenf of 
jealonsv in the rank and tile, and II somellines appears 
an If Ihia were the reacon for them voting again'.t their 
^ ow n I and 111 ale
! tills Is a inlijcci oiiup'lng the enincsl consideration
I
I of the workers ol today and no doubt the (llfllcullv will
Ports o,f entry shall be free. Tjie wife shall not
irfnor end h«et door «nd wll
Dressed Spring 
Chicken, per lb. . .
Corned Beef,
peir Ih. •••
when the husbniid Is out late. Maybe once in ten years 
here may be a valid reason for It.
6. The right of self-determination shall be observed 
igidly. Husbands shall pick out their own clothes, and 
10 man sh-all be obliged to wear a pink necktie when he 
prefers heliotrope.
7. All questions of domestic state shall be settled by 
vole. If the vole results in a tie the matter shall go the 
wife’s way.
8. Anyc husband -who gets theatre passes and makes 
his wife think he paid $2 apiece for tickets shall be fined 
by the League of Matrons.
9 The League of Matrons shall meet once each yeai 
to help make the world safe for matrimony.
10. No husband shall have any foreign possessions 
unknown to the other half of his sketch.
11. Taps shall be sounded at 9 p.ni.
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY, B. C. PHONE 81
12. No wife shall give her husband'a old clothes to 
the Salvation Army without having submitted the mat 
ter to a plebiscite.
13. There shall he no conversation whatever nt the 
breakfast table. Thousands ot domestic wars will fjiu; 
be avoided.
14. If there are any small nations In the domestic 
league their upbringing shall be governed jointly by Irus 
band and wife, all spanking being done alternately by 
them.
You Can Have Your
Eiderdown Comforters 
Re-Covered
and Made as Good as New
Now that the summer Is bere, and you are putting your Eiderdowns 
and Comforters away for a time, is a favorable opportunity to have 
necessary re-coverings made. This work will be done by our ex­
perts at a moderate price, and when finished they will bo Just a 
trifle better than they were when they were new. Call at our Dra­
pery Department and talk this matter over, then from our perfect 
stock you may select whatever material you may desire for cover­
ings. Our showing of
Art Sateens
STILL HERE ONE \ lEWS THE VVOHST OF NEWS.
be overcome in lime but action Ib neceosary If labor or 




(hey used to take 
our hearts by storm 
let It bo long or fat or thin 
there's not a shape that can begin 
lo vie In funny shape with |hul 
which 1« below a derby hat 
Ah' Styles may come and slylefl may go. 
hut still the male remains a show Root 
devil, what can ho expect n-s long as ho 
Is tailor-pocked, and humbly lets his 
carcass he Inserlod In the, clothoR we 
see' However beautiful Is mail, he muBl 
remalu an also ran. and cannot hope 
to have a chance as long as he
are the most desirable for this purpose, and of these you Will find a 
varied assortment; 36 inches wide, select In design and colorlngo. 




WHAT DO YOUR CHILDREN NEED IN
School Su
Our Block is complete Our lino of School Supplies Is the most com­
plete In this community, and the assortment la such that pupils may 
always find just what la needed Wo can asalsl your children In ae- 
Idling the right kind of nuppllea as wo are fanliltar with tho ro- 
qulreinents of the achool
PF.NH, PKNUILH, RULFRH, TARLFTH, INKS, CRAYONS 
and all other Ileum of achool supplloa are hero




SUBSCRIBE TO SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW










Guaranteed Solid Leather 











PRESENTATION TO FR. WINEN
B€>aeon Ave., Sidney^ B.C. 
Trust the man behind the Shoe 





0 0 O 0 O 0 0
Dr. and Mrs. Pearse and children 
left for Victoria last Saturday.
W. A. Stacey
c.Beacon Ave., Sidney, B
Auto and Cycle 
Accessories
TIRES, TUBES, ETC. 
7-Passenger Car for Hire
Good catches of salmon and grilse 
are reported at Deep Cove during the 
past week.
Mr. Fletcher North, of this city, 
arrived on Monday from Calgary, 
Alta , with a carload of cattle
Monday next, being Labor Day. 
and a public holiday, stores will be 
closed all day
Ce pt and M r& L L 
have been camping at 
during the pa'St week.
Adamson 
Deep Cove
Large .Number of Sldneyites Attend 
Pleasing Ceremony at 
Hagan.
Miss Margaret Kinney, of Vic^ 
torla, who had been vl6\ting Mr. and 
Mrs B. F. Lesage, returned home on 
Tuesday afternoon
The Allies’ Chapter, North Saanich 
I O D E , will meet next Tuesday 
at 3 p m In Berqulst Small Hall A 
large attendance is particularly re­
quested.
KWANG LEE YUEN
Chinese Merchant and Labor 
.Contractor
BEACON AVE., SIDNEY 
TELEPHONE 22
Capt. and Mrs. Brea>dnor. ol Vic­
toria, spent Monday in Sidney, visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. F J. Slmlster, and 
were Interested spectators of the 
water sports at Brennan's Beach.
Mrs E L Chudlelgh and daugh­
ter, Sadie, who have been visiting 
friends in this rlty, left for theii 




Among those present at the sur­
prise party to Fr. Wlnen last Tues­
day evening was Mr. E. Blackburn 
Though not a member of the church. 
Petej* Tester explained to the gath­
ering that Ed. was sworn in as a 
member for this occasion.
Rev F Letts has returned from 
Victoria where he attended the ses­
sions of the Presbytery Mr Letts 
Is a members of the standing com­
mittee of Home Missions and also 
is a member of the standing commit­
tee for Examination of Students
Mrs. J. S. Brethour and daughter, 
of this city, left on Tuesday morn­
ing to visit friends at White Rock. 
Vancouver and New Westminster for 
a fornlght or more.
Will be paid to anyone who can give 
Information which will lead to the 
conviction of the two men who on 
the evening of July 1 stole about 
two dozen young chickens from the 
farm of Harry F. Bullen, Sidney.
Choice Line of
G
Mr. and Mrs. A. Weeks and daugh 
ter, of Seattle, formerly of Sidney, 
arrived here on Friday last and re­
turned to Seattle on Monday 
They were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Morris, Third street, dur­
ing their stay here.
Mrs. A. Calvert and daughter left 
on Sunday last for Vancouver, where 
they expected to meet IMr. Calvert 
who is returning from service over­
seas. Mr and Mrs. Calvert and 
daughter are expected back in Sid­
ney In a few days.
rocenes
FRUIT, SOFT DRINKS 
ICE CREAM
Fancy Goods and SonvenlM
An old Sldneylte, Mr. D M. Rob 
ertson, of Port Renfrew, was In Sid­
ney “for a few days this week visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Gfep. Hill, Third ttreet 
Mr. Robertson, who has been on the 
sick list for the past three weeks. 
Is returning to his work a-s road 
foreman of the Port Renfrew dis­
trict.
Miss Bet*y Cochran, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs G A. 
Cochran, is expected home* this week 
from Sheerness, Alta., where she has 
been visiting for some months 
Miss Betty is being accompanied by 
Mrs. R. S. W hid den on her journe;. 
home.
Bowcott’s Grocery
Beacon Ave., Sidney S. P. Q. R.
Mr. L. Anthony, of the Victoria 
Branch of the Merchants Bank, Is 
occupying the poeltlon of manager 
of the local branch of that institu­
tion during the absence of Mr. V. G. 
Field, who left last Monday for Ed­
monton, Alta., to meet the General 
Manager of the Western Branches. 
Mr. Field wdll be away for about 
week or ten days.
Mr. and Mrs. Vigelins, of Seattle, 
have returned to their home in Se­
attle after a month's vacation on 
Vancouver Island. They intend tc 
make Sidney their home in the near 
future. Mr. Vigelius has done con­
siderable traveling, but finally has 
come to the conclusion that Sidney 
Is the pla.ce where he would like to 
reside in future.
Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Bell, of Mon­
treal, are the guests ot Mr. and Mrs 
Geo Mitchell, of Deep Cove. Mr 
Bell, who Is superintendent of the 
C. P. R. Windsor station, Montreal 
has been spending his vacation on 
Vancouver Island during the last 
few years, and needless to say Is 
charmed with the scenic beauty of
Coming to the knowledge of the 
members of his congregation that 
F r. Wlnen ■was about to be trans­
ferred to another field ot activity, 
arrangements were made by the 
ladies of St Elizabeth Church to 
give him a surprise parly, and so It 
proved to be in every way . To the 
number of forty they motored down 
to the Father's residence at Hagan 
After all had assembled, F'r Wlnen 
was presented with a sea lion club 
bag as a slight token of the esteem 
In which he Is held by his congre­
gation Miss Muriel Tester made 
the presentation and read an ad­
dress on behalf of the congregation 
Fr. Wlnen, in replying, thanked the 
donors for their kindness in thut 
honoring him, and promised that 
Sidney vcould always have a warm 
place in his heart and that he would 
not fall to remember them all In his 
prayers. A musical programme was 
then presented, after which a lun 
cheon was served by the ladies. The 
singing of “He’s a Jolly Good Fel­
low," and the National Anthem 
brought a very pleasant evening tc 
a close.
It is only a little over a year since 
Fr. Wlnen took charge of Sidne> 
parish, and since then has made 
many friends in all w'alks of life.
Being by nature very broad in hh 
make-up his views of the world were 
much enlarged by study and travel 
Holland, Belgium, France, German) 
and Italy he knew like a book, and 
he Is an accomilTished linguist, 
speaking six languages. He spent 
three years in the first missionary 
work done among the natives of 
British Nyasaland, before it was 
British. Later his order sent him 
to, Canada where high up In the 
Laurentldes he was principal of a 
boys’ school of over seven hundred 
pupils, A unique feature of his 
career is that he was a student, a 
professor and principal of the same 
college. One of the worthy Father’s 
favorite studies was music, at which 
he is adept. While In- Sidney he 
has taken great interest in the choir 
teaching some very classical masses 
for Easter and Christmas celebra­
tions. Soon after taking charge he 
was able to purchase and install e 
bell In St. Elizabeth’s Church, a 
mu.ch-jie0dQiti i adornment t'
Onyx Footwear 
For Women
The newest creations in F'all Shoes Oxfords and Spats will be the 
leading style for fall Call and inspect our new stock. No Trouble
to .ShoAv Goods.
WUMEN’K ( AI K WALKLNG OXFORDS ^.00
WDMF.N’S \ I( 1 KID SHOES, $7.00 to................................................$10.00
WOMEN’S TAN (WEE SHOES, $6.50 to.......................................... $10.00
WOMEN'S GUEV AND BROWN ,KID OXFORDS, for dress or street
wear Prices $12.00 to.............................................................................$9.00
MISSES’ UATENT OK BROW N CALF LOW SHOETS, In sizes 11 lo 
2. Prices $4.50 to....................................................................................... $6.75
i




MAJ. N. P. HOCKING
oiaoi loiaoi lOCSOE
Deep Bay Motor Service




First-Class Work Punctuality Moder^e Charges
CITY DYE WORKS
GEO. McCANN, Proprietor.
All descriptions of Ladles’ and Gents’ Garments Cleaned or Dyed 
and Pressed Equal to New 
Silks, Feathers, Gloves, Blankets, Curtains and Ruga 
Reautlfully Cleaned
BLACK DYED FOR MOURNING—SHORT NOTICE





We have purchased a new 
GIANT TRUCK and are prepar­
ed ten handle all classes of 
freight and parcels.
WAHEllOUSE AT VICTORIA:
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Cox, who 
are enjoying a three months’ visit to 
the coast, take a different way of 
seeing tha Island than the usual 
visitors, who do their visiting by a 
hurried motor trip. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cox make the journey on the humble 
bicycle, and they consider this means 
of conveyance the most enjoyable.







Bor«iulst Block, Beacon Ave. 
Hldnoy
Miss A. Walker, of the office 
staff df the Victoria Dally Times, 
spent a week’s holiday here with her 
mother, Mrs. Walker, and her sister 
Mrs. J. R. Brennan, at their home 
on East Road. While In this city 
last Thursday afternoon. Miss Walker 
called at The Review Just In time to 
assist us to publish the Issue of last 
week. That Miss Walker Is thor­
oughly conversant with the manifold 
problems of publishing a newspaper 
was demonstrated in a very tangible 
manner, and for the valuable asslst- 
anca given we extend our grateful 
thank.s
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Master, of 
Burnaby Lake, are spending a holi­
day on the Island. Mr. Master was 
here In 1916 as a member of the 
231st Battalion, and was charmed 
w'ith tho scenic beauty of this dis­
trict. Mr. Master’s admiration ot 
this section of Vancouver Island has 
undergone no change since his pre­
vious visit. Mr. and Mrs. Masters 
are guests at the Sidney Hotel.
It Pays to Have Good Quality in
church. He .'with, the very
best wishes of his congregation, acid 
also of those non-Catholics who had 
the pleasure of meeting him.
BE YOUR OW N BOSS.
The steamship Bamfield, Capt 
Dakin, put into port Monday to clear 
for Anacortes The Bamfield is a 
seine fish boat, and the crew are all 
well known here and on Salt Spring 
Island, including Messrs W H Pci 
lard, Levi Wetson, Chris. Feterson, 
Philip Segalabra, of Sidney. and 
Messrs Dave Maxwell, Wm Lumioy 
and Capt Dakin, of South Salt 
Spring They are now fishing off 
Bamfield for the Bamfield Canning 
Com oany.
HOW HE PUT IT.
Housekeeping Rooms 
For Rent
Apply MIBB GHERKR 
Third Street
A progressive young follow left the 
farm and got a Job In tho city He 
wrote a letter to his brother, who 
elected to stick by the farm, tolling 
the Joys of city life, In which he 
said ■
’'Thursday we auto’d out to the 
country club, where we golfed until 
dark Then we motored to the
beach and Frldajed there"
Tho other brother on the farm
wrote back
"Yealordn) we huggled lo town
and basehalled all afternoon 'I hen 
we went to Med a and pokered till 
morning Today wo muled oul to 
the cornfield axid gee hawed until 
Biindown Then wo anppered, then
we piped for a while After that we 
staircased up to our room and 
steaded until Iho clock flved
ACTIVITY IN REAL ESTATE.
During the past month there has 
been marked activity In the real 
estate market In this city A num­
ber of deals are in prospect, and 
the near future may see some ex 
celleni properties change hands.
Among those puri:haslng lots re 
cently with the Intention of build 
Ing are Mrs J T Harrison and Mr 
E E Losage
bed
Take Cod Liver Oil nilnua Ibo had 
laale Our Wine and Cod Liver Oil 
la palatable and Jual na effect no as 
plain oil. Lesago. tho druggist
The membership of the Brltlsb 
Columbia Goat Breeders' Associ 
allon Increased forty per cent dur 
ing 19 1 S and now totals 317 mem 
hers The number of goals of all 
kinds In the Province is now np 
proxlmately ,3,000, and are mosl 
numerous around Vancouver, where 
Ihey are popular with small holders 
The aim of Ibe assm-lallon Is to 
keep goal breeding In this Province 
on a auhslnnllally aiiccesaful basis 
with due nttonllon to the paramouni 
Importance of pure bred Block
What is the use? say many, ir 
connection with the Thrift Cam 
paign. The answer is: What Is th> 
use of grumbling about hours and 
wages, and working conditions P 
you don’t want to be your own bos'- 
No amount of talent or education oi 
even opportunity will make you y^u 
own boss unless you have scmeihiii 
else No correspondence school cdi 
leach you how lo become your ow > 
boss or advange you beyond a vi > 
tain point unless you can sa < 
enough to take advantage of your oi 
portunitles. You must have boC 
cash and credit to become your Owi 
master Cash brings credit with It 
If you spend everything you eari 
you will never make a start It yoi 
save BometlDiig regularly you ma 
get to the to;* You will have a lit 
tie capital or a large amount of capi 
lal, according lo your ability an ' 
opportunity when the time comes 
"There Is a tld,6 In the affairs ot 
men ” says an old proverb, "which 
taken at the flood, leads on to fanu 
and fortune” Tho pity Is that s 
many of us never have the where 
withal to float away nn that tide 
We are stranded high and dry on the 
shore Wo alwgys says "What’s the 
use ” W’e. never started to save 
Bogin with buying thrift stamps 
at 2.31' aplei-e Deny yourself when 
you are young, and .\i)u will not 
have lo do It when you are old 
H’.very $1 00 Investment brings you 
$3 00, and vou are helping Cansda 
as well Vou ore making bolloi 
llme.s and opportunity for your own 
future beinuse the money Is tielng 
kept In the count rv for development 
and expansion Be our own boss 
and Hlarl now buying Thrift Stamps
CLOTHES
People who appreciate QUALITY and the NICETIES OF STYLE 
should pay our Boys’ Department a visit and take particular notice 
of the style, lit and finish of our Boys’ Garments for Fall. We be­
lieve It will pay you. We are showing "Walst-Llne and "Belted 
Sac ” Models. We select only the best fabrics for our Boys’ Suits. 
The design, tailoring and finish are In keeping with the cloths. The 




1217, 1210, 1221 Oovei-nmtmt 8t., VTctorla Cor. Trounce Ave.
SCHOOLS RE-OPEN SEPT. 2nd
Wo anticipated Iho advance In prices and offer tho boat values In
SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
Scribblers or Exercise 
Books, large size, 6 for
PENC!
Saa our stock of Columbia Grafo 
nolas and Records Lepage, the 
druggist
,S. PKMIOJTH.KH. Itl'BIUCRH, BLOITKIIH, 
DKAWINtJ AND MAP UOOKH, ETC
( .\RD OE IHANKrt. HKE OUR HPIOCIAL DIHPLAY
Mrs C Moses wlabea lo thank the 
many friends for tbetr kind expres 
slona of Mvmpalby and floiul Irltrules 
In ber reioiil sad boioavemeiit Sidney Trading Co., Ltd,
Departmental Store Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWAItIt S)
IMofnr or Horse Druum Kqulptnent
na |-U‘4iulre><l
764 Hrongliton HI., V'ctnrla, B. i\ 
Te.liphonee- -2265, 2260. 2267, 226H 
ItlslabilsUotl 50 I oars
Cleveland am 
Crown Bicycles
Hrat Mikdc in Canada
For every lueiuber of tho family. 
lle|tilra of all kinds while vou 
wall \3’e n Iso I a I I \ Cun"' ftlfle“ 
A mir, u'• I Mu n ri-blng laiklc We 
take vnur old hbvile In part pav 
ment for new one Terms arranged
Harris & Smith
1220 Broad St., Victoria
Teli-phnnt 1X77 First-Class Job Department at The Review
